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Project Stardust to bring 
observatory to C.C. C. 

Through a joint effort by the Elmira Corning 
Astronomical Society and Corning Ccrmmunity 
College, named Project Stardust, an astronomi- 
cal observatory will be built on the college cam- 
pus. The observatory will be available for use by 
members of the Society, the college and the gen- 
eral public. 

There has been evidence of more and more 
interest in Star Gazing. Parties on Harris Hill 
have stimulated demand for astronomical infor- 
mation. Project Stardust will provide the facili- 
ties to sustain and develop this local interest. 
More practical benefits will be instructing young 
people on astronomy and research in space ex- 
ploration. 

The observatory itself will be a concrete block 
structure with a floor area of 16 feet by 20 feet. 
The walls will be 5 feet high. The roof can be 
rolled away on steel tracks to provide access to  
the sky. This design is proven successful. I t  was 
chosen by Project Stardust instead of the dome- 
type building because of its simplicity and lower 
cost. 

The building will be located close to the wa- 
ter tower on Spencer Hill. The is college prop- 
erty near the gymnasium. This site was chosen 
for its unobstructed access to the sky. Tthere is 
plenty of land for any future additions or devel- 
opments of the facility. 

The price of the building is as follows: 
Observatory Building $1,000 

16 inch Reflecting Telescope $2,500 
Auxiliary Equipment $ s o 0  

The building cost is for materials only. Mem- 
bers of the Society will do the'actual construc- 
tion. Upon completion, the observatory will be 
the property of Corning Community College 
through a conditional gift. The public will be 
encouraged to use the facility under the guid- 
ance of the Elmira-Corning Astronomical SO- 
ciety. On this basis the College will be able to 
obtain dollar-for-dollar matching funds from 
the state. Contribution funds totalling $2,000 are 
needed. 

A O~or-to-door contribution campaign will 
be conducted March 7 to 29 to solicit the needed 
funds. Checks can be mailed to: 

PROJECT STARDUST 
c/o Jack Anderson 
Corning Community College 
Corning, New York 14830 

Checks are to be made payable to "Corning 
Community College". Contributions are tax de- 
ductible and solicitation for Project Stardust 
is approved by the Corning Fund-Drive Review 
Board and the Chemung County Appeals Re- 
view Board. 

The construction will start in May, 1970, and 
is expected to be completed before winter. The 
first show is expected in October. In 1971, the 
public will be invited to regularly scheduled 
open nights during the summer. 



P ~ u f  Brandon: Committee for Now- 
I n d c p o d e ~ ~ t  Radical CoaSirioa 

Z,awsS We know wlaat they are and what 
they are worth, They are spider-webs 
tkxr the rich and mighty, steel chains 
for the poor and weak, fishing nets in 
the hands of  the government, 

Prorrdhaa-r (1809- 1865) 

In t i l e  case of the anti-riot act a h a  law cmr- 
taxnlp i s  a Blushing net in tire hands of the gov- 
ernment Unable to cope with domestic or for- 
eign crises, all  three branches of the governmerxt 
are s tn ik~ng orat self-consciously at these wkrt7i 
dare to protest. What the whole world i s  witness- 
ing in Chicago as thc Conspiracy trial ~~nfoXds i s  
the coordinated efYorr by iiegislatxve, executive, 
allrd judiciary to jail rn one prosecution promi- 
nent individuals representing almost every shade 
of opinion a%o~ ig  the s p ~ c t r ~ ~ r n  of contemporary 
p~.?liticnl and social dibsent- 

The Chicago Conspiracy proasctrtfi~n i s  
taasically a ""State of rnind" pprasecutiaxa, The gist 
o f  the offense i s  mot the participation in a riot 
or even ix~btigatian of a riot, Rather it i s  crass- 
ing of a sta& line or elte use of  a fac i l i t y  of com- 
merce wi$k"B%vi& i~ltent"' and the commission or 
attempted commission of some overt ;;act f u r  an 
""illekgali purpose"", The overt act rreed not creatc a 
clear and paesent danger or even a tendency ta- 
ward danger, It may be as ix~nocent as circulating 
a pamphlet, buying s bus ticket, or making a 
p%~or.xe call, If the  overt act occurred, avly person 
rnap be convicted i f  a jury finds that he imad the 
reqexisitc e v i l  intent, "I"hereforc, the crucial issue 
ira any prosecution will be what the defendant 
was thinking at the time hl; crossed tlre state line 
or used the interstate faci l i t ies,  

The government" case at the Cl~icago Con- 
spiracy trial indicates clearly that rlie bulk of 
the "plnof" mcomcerning the defendanes~insent i s  
evidence crf ac t i v i t y  in Chicago dur l l~~g  the con- 
vention which i s  11or1111aISy protected by the 
First An.sendrnant-Sg~ecc:k~es(. demonstrations, 
cornnierrats nrrd writiargs, The  anti-riot act strikes 
a t  the f r w  itaterchangr of ideas t1rn;a.e: i s  essential 
to t h e  malntenasrce of an open aerd democratic 
socretg. 

stirs people to anger, Speech is oken PX"QVO- 

cnrive and challenging, 
As goverment moves to repress dissent and 

put a damper on social reform through the use 
of conspiracy laws (which coincide wit11 times 
of great social unrest) i t  may be helpful to re- 
call a quote by Thomas jefieraon : 

""Each garreration has a right to choose for 
itself the form of government i t  believes the 
nwsc promotive of  i t s  own happiness . . . A 
generation holds all the rights and powers 
their predecessors once held and may change 
their laws and institutions to su i t  them- 
seV~es.'~ 

he roads: 

by NORMAN "WORM" MEGAJ 
A s  you drive up majestic Spencer HiXI Road 

the arafy scenery you 21ave a clzancc. to a e i  are 
the holes in the raad, Lovely i s n ' t  it, i f  you like 
to replace the springs orz your car every week. 
Tlre 'lrolcs in the road are so bad that it looks like 
the 1968 T e t  rrRensive in Vict Nam. 

I have to thrrrnb up the hill to school every 
day and 1 listen to qui te a f cw stories about the 
condition of  the  raad. I" dike to tell you a couple 
of  these stories, and see i f  you agree wish me, 

One day wI~iIe 1 was ridrrzg up the hill with a 
Vet, I carne as close to being in the army as I 
eves hope to be. As w e  a~)prusched the  entrance 
to the college he started to go into battle fa"eigrxe 
f i t s  due to the E~olca in the road, At  one point I 
thought that hc was going to start reaching for 
Elis R?F-16 and start Eookilrg far thc  Wie t  Gong, 
S+srtlir-rg isri" it, if that" what a Vet  does, 1 
wander what a non-Vet would do7 

Another t i m e  my roaminate thought that  he 
was going to lase his car in one of the wonderful 
pits, H e  drives a I962 Ford Falcon (he" hucky 
that Ere doesn? drive n VW, then Ire would really 
lose l ~ i s  car),  Now he Ira5 to check to see i f  his 
car i s  all  there when he arrives ona campers and 
gets home, 

Mr* justice 93ouglas speaking for the Unitcd BAD NEWS, ISNT IT? 
States Supreme Court says t h i s  about free I just received a n e w s  flash It has heen re- 
.tprecll. 

ported that the holes in the  raad have been re- 
Tlae f u n c t ~ a n  of free speech under ~yslr;.lB paired ~h~~~ cheers for elir. Serpervisar High.. 
of g"\r.""n~m~nt '"0 invite dispute- 1.X: may way, wall, owllcrs, it looks like you got ii: 
EintAeeJ best serve i t s  high purpose e w l n  i t  break lor a wllile. 
rraidarcc;~ a condition 01 ernrest, creates dlsset- 
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and Corning 
The following is: r personal interview with 

Bill Barday, Mary % l i k e s ,  Ron VanNocs t~a~zd ,  

and Mary Bet11 Daley. The purpose of tltis in- 

terview i s  to discuss plans and activit ies that 

the Endependent Radical Coalition and the Corn- 

mirtea for Now are spcsxrsosing, 

First an their agenda was a protest of the 
presence of an I,B,M. representation scheduled 
to be here March 4, The teason for tl~s protest i s  

the fact that 1BM lafit year produced some $257 
million for was txser, Incidereta?lbiy, that rates IBM 
as 27th in the country, The protest will probably 
take place esotai~nd the front of the Administra- 
tiarr B~lildirrg, Thcp plan to $ins out front of the 
brxildix~g atxd discuss the facts about IBM with 
people interebted in signing up for possible em- 
ployment there. ""A little something that everp 
one can do ta help," Thore will be a aneeling that 
Thursday at 1:00 and all interested people are 
invited to attend both the nmeeting and the: pro- 
test, This  would be an important step toward the 

awakcxring 06" tins area to the problernls of the 
world and ell the profits sf an unwanted war, 

Th i s  i s  only the beginning of  a series of ae- 

tivitics planned by the Indeperrdexat Radical Go- 
alition arrd the Comniitree for Now (pcassibXy 
bath will merge and be called the Corning De- 
fcnse Cornsaxittee), There are a nlrzrnber of spring 
panel. discussions planrred (dates to be announced 
later). 

The first of these panels wil l  discuss the 

Vietnam war, On the panel are various member?; 
of the Corning Defense Con~mittee and two vet- 

erans wixn are against the war, Also before this 
parral there will be a rally to protest the war, 

The second group or panel pbvill serve the pur- 
pose of informing st~zdenta of their rights under 
the Draft and how tar avoid it* This board should 
prove interesting to those studeailts who at the 
presetrt time are in draft trouble, Also prior to 
the discussxon there wi l l  bc n bake sale for the 

purpose o f  raising furads to ohtaixx rnor e inforrmn- 
tion, Aa~yone interested in group discussioaa. 

bhokthii camtach Mary wilkes, 

A group on repression of the Panthers and 
conspiring trial of the Ciricago seven, This group 
plans to give information on both these topics 
that has not bee11 released thro~zgla the media, 
Both the  Panther newspaper and the t:~~ardPan 
will be sold that day* "%"here are ntso plans to 
l~ring two Panthers to Corning Gnmmranity Con- 

--ion lege during Brotherhood FVeek \with a discr~b,)" 
and seminar, There were also plans l a  bring some 
of rlrrs accused from the Chicago seven trial to 
Corning Comsrzunity Collage, But changes by 
Hoffman and Shmltz eliminttted a possible ap- 
peararlce, Anybody interested in these topics 
should cantact either Ron VanNorakzamd or Paad 

Ilrandnn. 

Lastly, a panel i s  being planned for the pur- 
pose of looking into local aet'17spapers and find- 

ing our i f  they print all that i s  released to them. 
Anybody interested in this topic should contact 
either Richie Zwiegenhaft or Mary Beth DaXey. 

A21 i n  all, it shouId prove tu be a very inter- 
esting spring and all students interested are 

urged to participate, 



A bout Mr. Neally's column Take off on Hello Miss Lilywhite 
orientation To the Editor: 

About Mr. Neally's column. 
Politics in America, "A New 
Breed", (Feb. 13, 1970); he scares 
me. 

Much of the thought expressed 
by Mr. Neally is typical of the 
ultra-sight ideology that abounds 
in America today. He claims that 
"a new breed d American (is) 
trying to impose unexpected pmc- 
tices and beliefs upon society 
while using our Constitution as a 
shield from justice." 

True only to a very small extent. 
There axe certain incidences 
caused by a certain few who 
abuse the Constitution, thusly 
stepping outside the law. But 
thkse will be dealt with just as  a 
hank robber should be. By far, 
the majority of the "new breed d 
Americans" which Mr. Neally so 
"aptly" speaks of, uses the Con- 
stition rather as  a SPEAR OF 
JUSTICE, as it should be. It is 
the moral obligation of an individ- 
ual to protest actions which are  
offensive to his beliefs and the be- 
liefs stated in the Constitution d 
the United States. (N.B. the word 
"obligation": I am nat claiming 
rights because I am tired af hav- 
ing to claim them, just as you 
are tired of hearing about them. 
though they are a part d this 
country). 

About Mr. Neally's reference 
to teachers carrying anti-war be- 
liefs into classrooms (I will as- 
sume it referred specfically to 
Addison's Mr. James, now at C.C. 
C., who wore a black armband to 
school during Che moratoriums a s  
a protest against killing): may I 
ask what is so wrong about being 
opposed to killing? Mr. Neally 
makes it sound as if the teacher 
who is against killing and carries 
those beliefs into the classroom 
is teaching "subversive" idmlogy 
to his students. m i l e  a t  the same 
time, would he defend the per- 
sonal expression of a teacher 

wearing an American flag iato e 
classroon,? It sounds to me as  if 
Mr. Neally might just defend 
those who would wear an atomic 
bomb arm-band into the class- 
room if this was a means d show- 
ing suppart for our Government's 
policy in a given area would be 
suppressed? ; or "put away"? : or 
gee, maybe even killed? If Mr. 
Neally supports any remotely 
analogous form of totalitarianism 
such as this, he has my invitation 
to leave my country. the United 
States of America. 

Mr. Neally asks, "Can we allow 
absolute freedom?" and answers 
his question, "No!" This sounds 
a little oppresive to me, no mat- 
ter how one defines "absolute". 

In the last sentence of the art- 
icle, Mr. Neally sbates that "there 
is a clear and present danger 
when individuals seek to use our 
Constitution as a wall to sepawte 
and ultimately destroy America." 
RIGHT!! And what in hell does 
he think President Nixon and 
Vice-President &new have done? 
This country hasn't been so 

Rear Students aid Faculty, 
Does it pay to say No? Accord- 

ing to a 24-year-old bachelor, Misa 
Lilywhite, you are not abnormal 
because you are unwilling to s u b  
mit to being a blolqgkal testing 
,ground for some immature ego 
booster. The prize dummy is ehe 
girl who thinks she has to repay 
the guy for dinner and a show by 
sleeping with him. Little does she 
know she will not be a future 
prospect far this clown, who just 
wants sexual gratification. When 

the sample i s  ample. no man will 
ask again. A man who has no 
doubtr of his rnasculMty d m  not 
have to play the sex ecmbat, hop- 
ping from bed to bed. just re- 
member girls. A guy who con- 
stantly has to prove his manhood 
must have doubts himself, so 
don't be an experiment to inflate 
a sagging ego. 

Goodbye bedhoppers, hello Miss 
Lilywhite . . . . 

Signed: 
The Four Mouseketeers 

by NORMAN "WORM" BIEGM 
I think to some people it's a 

bit too Iate to be writing a b u t  
Orientation but to me it isn't. 
After Fall Orientation there was 
a fist full of lettern about Orienta- 
tion but now, not even a single 
letter. To me this seems strange. 
Was Orientation that good or that 
bad that no one wants 60 write 
about it? 

Personally I feel that it started 
off slow but wound up with a 
great finish. One thing about Ule 
program was the number of new 

Dear Editor: 
Dear Editor: 

I was having a rap session the 
other day with a buddy d mine 
(aren't I cool, and neat, and in 
with the way I just used bhat real 
'hip word "rap". Say it to your 
self twenty times or so and it 
won't mean a damn thing) and he 
said that one of the gods here on 

campus was a hypocrite. He said 
that this guy was preaching love. 
peace and all that other terribly 
sweIl stuff when he didn't mean 
it. This guy (the god) was really 
a gun lover in disguise. 

That absolutely warps me. Who 
is someone to preach love and 
then think that it is right to have 
a big stinking arsenal right in 

freshmen that didn't show up a t  
all. That fact alone hurt the pro- 
gram. I hope that the Group lead- 
ers didn't scare these people 
away, because % of the Group 
Leaders were freshmen. Shocking 
isn't it. We didn't intend to chop 
your heads off: we just wanted to 
welcome you to C.C.C. I doubt 
that the sophomores were out to 
get you because I feel that they 
consider us as equals (I'm a 
frosh too). 

your own home? (Now Live from Dear Jon, bathroom. . . . Are YOU ready? 
FORT DIX). 

divided since "sometime back in 
the 1800's". They have made it 
sound as if to be agdnst the Unit- 
ed States' policy in Vietnam is to 
be against We country as a 
whole. Well let's get one thing 
straight: one can be opposed to 
a certain policy and still love his 
country very much, possibly even 
more than supposedly "super-pa- 
triot" right wing elements. 

Read the last sentence In the 
first paragraph of Mr. NeaIly's 
article. Stop and think. Is it not 
possible for our Constitution to 
serve both as a tool of justice and 
a guideline for life in America? 
And if through non-destructive 
proCest are we not still within 
those guidelines? 

Sincerely, 
Robert L. Anderson 
166 Pearl Stre& 
Corning, N.Y. 

February 18. 1970 
Mr. Jan Keck 
Editor 
The Crier 
Dear Editor: 

Like so many &hers, I don't 
write to the Editor when I see 
articles in The Crier Chat I think 

If you think it's cool to have the 
Marines stationed in your garage 
so you can feel safe go ahead, 
just don't invite them to dinner. 
Boy is .the crap gonna hit the pan 
now. Keep those cards and ietters 
coming gang. Bang, You're dead. 

Rogar Morrow 

Criticism, w h t  is it? According 
to Webster's it is: (1) a review, 
article, etc. expressing such anal- 
ysis and judgment; (2) a finding 
fault; disapproval; censuring. Did 
you ever think that criticism 
might help to make the progmm 
a better one for the future frosh? 
I guess not. As an old wise man 
once aaid,"One shouldn't criticize 
unless one intends to improve the 
situation." (source: me) 

I hope that I haven't shot any- 
body down but I feel that some 

are worthy of praise but I reach 
for my pen when I see somethim Tribute to a man 
I don't like! For instance, the pic- 
ture on the front page of the Feb- 
w r y  13th issue entitled, "Boy! 
Orientation Was a Whiz!" If 6t 
was meant to be funny then it 
seems to me the sort of humor 
that belongs in kindergartear. 
where toilet-type humor is consid- 
ered hilarious. 

I realize that the unlimited free- 
dom of expression which we en& 
today allows anyone to print any- 
thing but it seems a shame that 
.tihis freedom is exercised at the 
expense of human dignity. I am 
proud of the College and its stu- 
dents and I think the picture I re- 
fer to is demeaning to the vast 
majority of Corning's students. 

Sincerely. 
Marianne Wheeler 

by MIKE BLUESTEIN 
Okay all of you students who 

are lazy and apathetic, listen to 
my words. When you speak from 
the heart and mean what you say, 
you're a human being. When you 
help your fellow man, you're a 
human being. When you speak out 
against the injustices that exist, 
you're a man. Back up your state- 
ments with facts and hwest feel- 
ings, you're a man. I know d 
such a man and a human being, 
Benny Hunziker. Go to his classes 
and listen to him instead of your- 
self all of the time. Go to him and 
feel his ever searching soul. This 
is truly a man: because Benny 
Hunziker is not corroded with 
apathy. 

things have to be mid. I am open 
to comments both wrjtten and 
verbal. I hope that you'll come 
through with some remarks. 

THE END 
-% 

Smut 
by R.M. and M.R. 

Saturday night we were priv- 
ileged to have the human gusher 
wi+h us at Hobo's party. Hobo 
who is a resident of Elmira, is 
still cleaning the rug. 

The Hat made it. After two 
sleepless weeks, he's back in 
school. They'll get him next time. 

Benny was playing records im 
class again last week. Doesn't he 

New yearbook to be best ever 
The 1970 Corona (your year- 

book) has finally been "put to 
bed" says editor Ron Miano and 
he promises us that this year's 
book will be the best yearbook 
ever published at CCC. Although 
most of the information concern- 
ing the yearbook is confidential, 
Ron did state that this year's 
book will be almost 75% candid 
with some very innovative and 
humorous sections. He also stated 
&at this year's book will feature 
"cut-lines" also known as those 
biting lines of satire usually found 
undes some, poor unsuspecting 
coed's picture. 

Due to the poor sales of the pre- 
vious yearbooks, this year's baok 
has been ordered on a limdted edi- 
tion, according to Ron; therefore, 

we would stress that you reserve 
your personal copy of the year- 
book as soon as possible. Ron also 
hinted at the possibility that saies 
of the yearbook would be cut off 

Commencement one week after delivary date, 
WHICH IS MAY Sth, because of 
increased commitments to other ever lecture? 

Sherry Lewis Bad an exclusive 
social party Wednesday, and ko 
kop the evening off; three social- 
ites were thrown over the railing. 

Jello and that cheerleader have 

Many of you sophomores are  
reaching the time of year when 
it is (time ho start wondering if 
you are going txt graduate with 
the rest of your friends. Well, if 
you have not applied for a degree, 
there is a fairly good chance that 
you won't be in commencement 
exercises anyway. But if you 
have, then there are a few things 
hhat you should be aware of so as  
not to miss the very day in q w -  
tion. 

The date of Commencement is 
June 14, at approximately two in 
the afternoon in the college Gym- 
nasium on the top of Spencer Hill 
Campus. 

Secondly, the announcements 
have been ordered a t  a bulk rate 

of 3000, and if the expeoted 600 
grads pull through, that means 
around five announcements per 
graduate. If the individual stu- 
dent wishes, he may purchase the 
name cards direotly from the 
company. 

A committee will be formed in 
khe near future to discuss plans 
for speakers and social events to 
be held before, during, and after. 
The choices for speaker can be as 
wide as the committee wishes to 
select. The same goes for the so- 
cial events which can take place. 

Remember, if you plan to grad- 
uate, you must start planning now 
or when it comes time far you to 
Commence, there won't be any- 
thing for you to commence in. 

schools who have requested our 
yearbook. 

Ron mentioned bhat anyone 
wanting a yearbook, cost is only 
$5.00, should came down to the 
yearbook office as  soon as possi- 
ble. This reporter did manage to 
find out that only ?4 of the student 

been seeing quite a lot of each 
other lately. Guess he's just try- 
ing to score. 

There's a reward to anyme 
that can prove Anne C o h  has 
ever worn the same outfit more 
than once. 

When Russ Burgess spoke two 
weeks ago, he predicted Rick 
Stamp wwld receive a letter 
from his parents advising him 
where to go *to school a fk r  his 
graduation f rm  CCC. Last week 
Rick received that letter. 

Thanks to George Black, (who 
hasn't had any clean underwea~ 
shce  last Tuesday) Tom Savoca 
got so scared, that he had to sleep 
wikh Joe Marim (is he really a 
cop?) 

The names have been changed 
to protect the innocent. Any re- 
semblance between our cbarac- 
ters is purely coincidental. If you 
happen to recognize yourself in 
any ot these situations, you should 
be ashamed of yourself for we 
p r h t  nothing but the truth? * * 

WRONG PRlNT 
Front Page 

Nurdle's Phone Number 
936-9897, not 936-9798 

body would be able to purchase 
yearbooks due to the Limited 
amount being published, so I urge 
you to hurry to the yearbook 
obfice in the Pub to place your 
order now. 

ACHIEVEMENT MOTIVATION COURSE 
MARCH 6 8  and MARCH 13-1 5 

SULLIVAN HOUSE - Starting 7 P.M. 

( NICK'S RINGSIDE I 
202 E. Market St. 

GOOD FOOD -- GOOD BREW 1 
I "You won't be1 ieve Smokey's 

ham sandwiches!" I 
the Crier/February 27, 7 970 



Summer school Student h 

Miss Student Body 
7 

program planned 
The Summer School program is now being planned 

by the Division of Continuing Education. If there is a 
particular course or courses you wwld like to have d- 

Below is a summary of prelim- 
inary findings from a study on 
student plans and experiences at 
CCC. The data were collected 
from the Health Education classes 
during November, 1969, and tbus 
should constitute a fairly repre- 
sentative sample. Since only a 
small number of sophomores were 

fered during any of the four sessions. fill in the c w p m  
below THIS W E E K  and drop it in the Commons foyer. 
If enough students request a particular course that has 
not been included in our tentative program, the Division 
will be happy to add it. 

h the sample, they are not in- 
cluded in the present report. The 
data are based on abwt  120 fe- 
male and 160 male freshmen. The 
exact number varies slightly 
since not all students filled out 
all items. On items where there 
were nat noticeable differences 
between male and female stu- 
dents only one figure is reported. 

I wish to acknowledge the 
assistance that I received from 
the Health Education staff in data 
collection, and from Kathy Croc- 
ker and Pat  Hart in doing the 
statistical analyses. I also wish 
to thank all of Me students who 
participated in this study. 
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3 Early Bird Second Session 
3 

I June 10 August 19 (MWF) 
I 

July 22-August 20 (Daily) 
1 (6:20-7:50 a.m.) I 

I First Sssion Evening Session 
I June 10-July I4 iDaily) 

3 
I 

June 29.August 17 (MTh) 8 
I I 
I I would be interested in taking: 
I Our student f o r  t h i s  week is Linda Patrick.  S h e  i s  a twent, 

year-old f reshman major ing i n  nursing.  "Chicken," a s  her  
f r i ends  call her,  is f rom Oswego. 91% females (F) and 84% males 

(M) plan to istay with their 
present program. 3 Name and number of course 

Early Bird 1st Session 2nd Session 
I 

Cal Bost Brotherhood Eve 

85% students bad not changed You would ask me to fight a war 
I had nothing to do with 
And I still don't 

week 
Maybe I'm wrong and maybe I'm by FRAN KUNZINGER 

their programs before mid- 
November. 

Early Bird 1st Session 2nd Session Eve 
80% F felt quite sure that they 

would be happy in chosen 
occupation. 

not On the week of March 16 
This is a sick world and oh so ill through March 21, Corning 

world munity College will o b s e r v e 
Made people who Ohink their ~ ~ ~ t h ~ ~ h d  week. E ~ &  hy 

dght take on a different theme. 
But should be Left Monday, Masch 16, will deal 
And . maybe . they be ' they with bhe dmestic issues we are 

1st Sesslon 2nd Session Eve 
. . . . .  

Early Bird 71% M felt quite sure that they 
would be happy in chosen 
occupation. 

43% F planned to get a two-year 
degree or less. Evaluation committee set up 31% M planned to get a two-year 
degree or less. 

65% students felt quite sure that 
they would be able to reach 
educational goals. 

88% F and 81% M felt that they 
are average students. 

44% students felt that CCC has 
helped them to decide about 
future goals. 

78% F and 67% M felt that they 

naa 
Time to look around 
for the things that are here I did 

not bring 
with me not even myself 
For what you did you had con- . . -  

faced with in America today. 
Tuesday, March 17, is designated 
.as "Religion" day. There will be 
various religious leaders address- 
ing the students on campus. 

On Wednesday an attempt will 

Here at C.C.C., the trend to in- 
crease student participation and 
involvement in college adminis- 
tration has preceeded smoothly 
and mare rapidly than at the ma- 
jority of college campuses across 
the land. In keeping with this pol- 
icy a new Student-Faculty Eval- 
uation Committee for the business 
division has been formed. The 
purpose of this committee is to 
assist the administration, as well 
as  the faculty membem khem- 
selves, in effective and mean- 
ingful evaluation of classroom 
performance. With this objective 
in mind. an evaluation sheet has 
been drawn up, and plans are 
now being made to conduct the 
evaluation around mid-semester. 

Meanwhile, the immediate ob- 
jective of the SFEC is to increase 
its membership. The call is going 
out and an invi,tation is extended 
to all Freshmen and first-semes- Fro1 or be made to lessen the so called 

So why I rigM your Wrong gap between the generations. 
And why me with Draft' Thursday, March 19, bears the 

Lottery, title of Black White day. This day 
And Jail will be highlighted with such 

fight fight Only speakers as Black Panther party 
hurt me members. 

While you sit back and prosper Friday, March 20, is Town coB- 
And when its Over and I show lege day. On Friday, cornmun8ca- 
back on the stage I'm still in the tions between fie town the 

same bag college will be strengthened arid a 
I have past no prese* better understanding, between 

future both parties. 
I have ne pride Everycme is welcome to come 
I have no manhood to these activities. Smile on your 
But yet Force me to brother. Anyone wishing to work 

fight on these committees can see Sally 
But when I'm dead and gone and Delaney or Jody Brown. 

you stand over my grave and 
say 

he was a gmd Nigger 1.11 listen Lake Inferior 
and laugh I'm gkad its over for 

now We stood at the bottom of the 

I rest hill waiting for ' a ride. Jake 
But not in the spirit of my made-a-buck went by with a boat 

brothers and sisters on the roof of his car. This was a 
F m  now +hat g& Niggpr has bit pecufiar because we h g h t  

gone bad. Bast the only body of water on campus 
is the pond and that's too polluted 
to go boating on. 

Defeat Surprise!, you have a w t b r  one 
now. Due to rrature and poor con- 

by K.J.S. struetion, we d l  it "Lake Infe- 
Denied my only security rior." It's located a t  the entrance 
Ripped from my only support to the north parking lot and if We 
I must once again withdraw lake comes up Jake-make-a-bwk 

singly. will terry you across to your car. 
To remain is existence forbid& J. E. AND J. 2. 

a life. * * *  
No longer may I linger here 
For it can only bring my destruc- 

tion. 

JOIN 
I have no place here any longer 
No place and no useful purpose. 

THE 
I wander on, alone again 
~hrough  a dim and dismal fog 

CRIER 
w i n g  to nowhere and c m i n g  

from there 
Endidg at no place 

STAFF 
J U S ~  ending. (01 else!) 

ter Sophomores enrolled in the 
business curriculum. This wwld 
include Business Administration, 
Data Processing, and Secretarial 
Science. A regular schedule of 
meetings is planned for every 
Tuesday and Thursday a t  1 p.m. 
in C202 I and J whare teachers' 

get more enjoyment from 
learning this semester a s  
compared to a year ago. 

75% students felt that CCC has 
helped them do more learn- 
ing on their own. 

51% F and 39% M felt that they 
learn a great deal from 
fellow students. 

75% students felt free to interact 
with fellow students. 

50% students find it easy to ask 
questions in class. 

50% students find that they can 
easily discuss their interests 
with college staff. 

54% F and 40% M spend much 
time helping other students 
with their problems. 

86% students find that they can 

offies were formerly. 
Understandably, the idea of stu- 

dent evaluation raises many ques- 
tions of concern to the individual. 
Certainly the fear of teacher re- 
prisal is uppermost in many stu- 
dents' minds. Solutions to such 
problems will be explained at the 
first meeting along with any other 
questions about this new com- 
mittee. * -  * 

ATTENTION GIRLS! 
Volunteers are needed to work 

as  instructors a t  St. PatrSck's 
Elementary School, teaching 
Art or Pbysical Edacatfon for 

HUB CLOTHING 
14 W. MARKET ST. 

CORNING, N.Y. 
Wearing Apparel 

for the Man on C m p u s  

discuss easily their interests 
with other &dents. 

87% students felt t h t  they are a 
part of CCC. 

70% students had a feeling of 
pride with respect to CCC. 

60% students find enough time to 
read and be familiar with 
current news. 

94% F and 85% M feel that CCC 

oae hour a week. 
If you are interested, contact 

Mrs. Chambers, Student Per- 
sonnel Office. 

Light U p  Your Evenings 

and Weekends satisfies their needs. 
70% students feIt 'chat Mteir ex- 

perience at CCC has been 
helpful in planning for future 

1 WITH THE HAPPENING PLACE IN 

I Where Old and New Friends Meet I 
I FRENICK'S-147 East Market Stmet, Corning I 

the Crier/February 27, 1970 



Just one of
by THOMPSON E. WT1.LIAMS 11

Today w es thi’ day Thdav wa

he day that Pat was W make’ a

decision that would either make’

her or break h.er. The decisioi’t

a as of teich guy should she pick

hi Di’ tier steady guy. TOt’ que’.s

tion ran through her mind over

and over as she washed the morn

knd dishes in her and her room

nile’s mall but nell dc’cor:ete’d

apartment, Today was th.e ‘‘the’’

day’.
A’ she dried the’ last breakfast

I on the count er. C:ethv, her

roommate, came into the kitchen

in her night robe.

‘Good momma Pt ,end twt

bow iS the old playrt tted;ev’

P at tee med a round I t face tie e

one with the sa.rc astie voh e “I

110 (lnnrt prettVnell hank von

my dear friend Cathy.’

love you made’ your decision

yet. You know, about who you are

going to choose fur your floe’ and

only”’’

‘‘Well Cathy old friend, to tell

the truth •i haven’t really given

it much thought. ha ho -

‘‘You have ill day, after all it

is only Saturday V But if I were

you. I wouldn’t tell them until

\londay, just to let them knoo

that t he’\ haven’t jot ceo wot’

ned
Cathy then proceeded into the

girls’ reeom wit,h smile’ on her

face’ a rnilc’ lone, Pot thnuht the

phone rang in the front room.

Cathy hollered to Pat if she

nVoeild get it,

“I got it’’ called hack Pat

“Hello? ““Sure ill call her V V

Hey Cathy its for you. i’t’s you

Is flOWV ç ho.’’
‘‘Tell him that I wilt call him

back when I et a chance,’’

‘‘Hello ,VVShi’ said that. she

would (‘all you hack I at ii’ ... Ok,

bye’’ ‘‘Hey Cathy. how do ‘ou

stay out of g.uy troi.cble? You must

have ‘a.t ‘least four guys hanging

On.

‘‘It just takes ki!l, that’s all.

just plain skill,’’

‘‘I cant wait to see ,you when

toll mess up. I hope’ I am on the’

Stint when ‘ou do,’’

‘‘I’ll let you know when I do

mon arnie,’’
‘‘I’m goin In the store: I’ll he

hock in a little while’.’’

“Ok,”
Pat wen’t into her room to get

her c”oat . In her room she’ ha p

penc’d to notice” ii letter. The let

ter was add.re’.’issed to her,

‘‘That’s funny, ‘I didn’t noticc.’

this lc’ttc’r before, It most not hi’

anything important if I didn’t rio

tice it before’, Hurnm It’s

from Mark. I wonder what he

wanted to say that he had to write

me a letter. (‘)h not He’ had asked

‘me for a date last week,, but he

eouidn “t m a,kc’ it hn’t he says that

he will bc hers’ todavt ‘rht’ all

I need.”
Pat went out the door a little

more mixed up than she was

whe’n she had gotten up this

n’eorninr, She \rV,llt.e.,d Ire the” store

with a feeling of beings the only

person in the world wl’eo could me

ceive all the had Inc-k in the

svnrld in one dy she rounded

the corner, she noticed a friend

of hers standing on the corner

across the street.
“Hey Lucky, come here for a

second,
“Hey Pat, what’s happening

baby?”
“All kinds of problems, Lucky,

hut I can’t tell you in two or three

mineetes, When will you hi’ able”

to talk,”
“Well I’m supposed to he- meet

ing Poodle here at ten thirty, hut

since it is only ten twenty, I guess

I can talk to you and still meet

him, What’s up,”

“I have got three guys that I

can’t make up mv mind about, I

those days
was wondering, if you have, any
advice’.’’

“Let me See’ ..,you know that
I haven’t been a playgirl since

Tuodie and I have been going to
ge’ther Well as far as he’ knon 5

I teas e”i been fooling around.

Which inc do you hIss’ best?’’

‘‘Ac’tuallv I like’ all three’ about

he’ same’
‘Gee’ n’leiy.y: Pat, I theeeigtet I was

bad, ‘

‘‘I can’t help it Lucky’, thc’y tell

I rca1 me’ ntee’’ end I caret, sac’

like’ eeoc’ l’ileet’e’ than the’ eetlee’r, ‘V

‘Wtit clout ton ke’e’p them all

htenginrt on, I do c’r . I mean I

He’d tee

‘‘Ok ,ur’kt’. I’ll try it but I don’t

think that it will work

‘‘if it doesn’t, one or two of

(been a :11 find out and leave you,

I lien vole a ill ha’, e’ less of a prob

lent linen eeu do now.’’

‘‘Thanks:’
Pat left lucky tend walked a

fe ‘a n irer’e tetrec’ks Ire the’ steere’. She

e,’rtte’t’e’d the store’ like’ it was ten

c”cit to hc’r problems. The’ store

0 wot te vim’,’ he store”, It was

cf cc, ‘mite’ ‘iC’ ttocl had ‘i ye’rie’ty

of lit tic’ odds and s’reds to c’hoosc’

from it,’ you wanted tce wast,e your

It’ ne (tO et Ii,, i’ I hiogs than grei

‘era’ Pat walked deco o lIce aisle

to thc,’ brett it seci,ion , She picked

o j’ta loaf cit bread and soi’ne cook,

she’ a cut tee t h1’ milk di’

o roe-nt \\‘lme’! he’ Cot tie the’

o iitk depart en ent she ,s ow ,e notlie’ r

of hei’ friends, This one was a guy

tod ‘i ‘ca’ one cf the best friends

eel (toe’ if tlec’ ttOt’ hit Pat a as

supposed to hc’ liking. His name’

a tes Bill, Pat tried to snc’ak

ei’t,eimnil him, leee, ‘s sh coos e’itjl’et

t,e’hiiecl toni me’’ tti ‘meet a i’otnc,l a

neticed her
‘‘I-li Pat, wleat arc’ ou doing up

the early on a Ste t tee’dev?’’

‘‘Oh hi Bill, len ,tnst clonto scion’

earl shopeing , old bo ,

‘‘Hey isn’t today the day that,

me’ -liiipoe’d tee Ic-il tee kite e

Ott lIla till lw’ bnt ‘he hostt’’

‘Why i’iii ‘ old boy. i don’t ha cc’

thc’ shnhtesi of tchat von are talk,

‘C’) Pa’ 1 ‘tin mt ,oii

a me going to tc’,t I Iris he’st f’ric’r’icl

thai von like hir’n best,”

i,I (l cse\ ,Is’ \VI,e’ it I

I ‘t sri ‘ aelInC tee it’ll 1101

s,ioythicj, oid hot’,”

Oh corn it on ‘Pat. I Is now you

tIS Ii II, I( he”,I XV cit I’ll he sic’

In “tile , rued

Now Pat was worried., because

she had ste iii m ore than ‘she’ Ii ad.

inte’r’oh’ct to Sb’.’ i’kt’d iii) half

stillest ear” ri ‘ci nijtk end c,ve’nt

on to the cashier’,

Aftem ie:aving the store, Pat was

to a burr’, to catch I,iei’ky agmn

tel the” corner’ As she’ tint to the

pa rtic’ul or c’oi’nee’, she wr.es just in.

t,t mc, to see Toochiet’ and Lucky pull

away from the curb in ‘l’oodk’’

hi’, e nd ne”,v ‘7(1 442,

Pat went. back to her apartment

with a feeling ref total confusion,

When she came into the living

room she saw Cathy just hang

ing up the phone,

‘‘Well it’s about time you got.

back.’’
“Why what happened?”

‘‘While yoe,i were gone, all your

problems were solved, That was

the’ last one that I just clot through

talking to.”
“Whonee! What happened, did

two of them decide to give up and

now I don’t have to make a de

cision?”
“Something like that, But it is

Ic little” more than that,”

Hengun’s
ATHLETIC SHOP, INC.

SKI SHOP
40 E. Market Sc,, Corning, NY

936-4229

Douglas

on

Life
by CHRIS DOUGL,S

[cc Beard sir Not to Be’ard?
What is onc’ of the first things

m;ei’i,’ of the’ so i-ailed - ‘over thirty

ut’’ccep ‘ riot ii’’ ebout out’ male’

Ce’ne,’i’,eticeo? I,ong han’ yes tend

ml ‘ a hc’ai’d ‘ First thoughts

‘iei.ilil be’ ,rikc’d to the American

iiemmt’co’ tuppee’s er the, American

Ii e’c’;et taedica)s
Tins fact of the n’eis.pi acing of

ste”t’eiets’pe”d image’s, relying scele’lr’

ceo he’ter’de’d feces is tettev the’

tire’er ,‘nee’ri(,’)cn ftellacV. It is this

encage’ of bearded youngstei’s that

has brought unfair c’hai’actet’is’

tics related to theist’ of us c,, leo

wear this sign ref rr-ss’ntmenr, Thea

many of us who wear hc’ards have

had a loving father look clown his

nose at us, an employer turn ms

away, have’ had ,John Q, Public

of Smalitown, tI,S,A, throw in

suIts at us -how often?

This wasn’t ;elwte’s



Wrap 
by SLOE GIN MARVIN 

Wonderful tlxxrugs happening f a  
the &tusic Scene now! M~ulikrk Lmd- 
sey had Iris mjse haws remcrrved 
nod donated lo bts most laving 
fans, P errn% tell yw abut tile 
uew C1No Express aEbunl &cause 
the record just stuck 60 the nee- 
dle. Herman (d the Helmets) bad 
hxs groove9 (sic), tmthy grin im- 
plarrrded iaftr the wall by the ~110 
Ghrr of n 12 yeas old girl wl~u 
thought "Leaning on the Lam- 
post;" was subversive Herman's 
new dentures are really swell, 
send Par an auto~rapkjcsd pictn~.ll~b 
soon, (The National Enquirer w i l l  
run grcttesque "kfor'e"" shots 
next week, tan.) 

The A'rcI~les have been expos&, 
finally: they inoiiude a 72 year old 
nurse, who serntd as Bcn Casey's 
sex teachw: two eight monl;h old 
siabmese M a l i  with hare lips: a 
48 year old man with post nasal 
drip; and a one armed, spastic, 
lead guit.;trisd. Their next single 
Is ""Sugar, Jnngle, Puke," and it's 
nvader than hell. 
pau! Revere irsked Mark Thd-  

sey where his nose hairs Were, 
-. - -- -- ---- 

Small business 

a& he Eargclt where he Xdt thep.  
Frank Zapm finally got new car- 
buretors and had his hair p r a  
cessed. R.8, Greaves forgot what 
R.B. s t d  For on American Band- 
stand last Saturday. nick Clark 
thought that it was Funnier than 
a r-ubbr~r rsukh, g a d  for you 
Dick, (Xl's got ix good beat and I 
can dance to it. E'U give it a 47.1 

The Vanilla Fudge played Bee- 
thoven on one of their calbtxms. 
Beethoven lost Contrary to pop- 
ular belief, Moby Grape is not a 
scrcrdl disease, Fred ZeppXin ap 
pears in Flanlkrk sn two weeks; 
bc there hppl?rs. Inside dope: 
l'ornmy Roc hnatly got rid of 
the drummer who does that same 
drum part at tlre beginning of 
errcry song and hircd Ginger 
Raker's mother to play kazm in- 
stead, nmt,  ftuh? 

And Xasl hut not least *John Len 
nun had his nose hili,rs removed, 
and hc Iradtd them to Mark IAnd- 
spy for a pair of Ptylrer Tnrk's old 
sweat sacks, 

weekend 
Dr. Jesumc Hass,  Asristrrrrrt 

~ rn~e , so r  af Managerial E F ~  committee 

lecturers 
Sixteen guest lwturem at? 

being called upon by a Corning 
Community College history pro- 
fessor lo enrich his course in Mod- 
ern Et~ropclran History, 

Mr. Cuthbert C. Lee, Assistant 
Professor d History, reports that 
the main thenle of his course, %is- 
tory 204, The Histmy of Moclern 
Europe, is . Ji.hc developmed of 
cic4lizatian during the nineteenth 
and twentieth centuries, 

The guest lecturers, he said, 
are specialists in their variotis 
areas and will greatly enrich the 
cnursc. 

Guest lecturthrs and their topic 
will be: 

Mr. Rollin Perry, Assaeiak Pra- 
Eessor of Gcogmplry, Elrropean 
Geography; Mr. Henry Bennett, 
1n.structor of Philosophy, lntellec 
tual Synthesis of t;he Past; Mr. 
Patrick Wilder, Tnstructor of Ger- 
man, Germany in the 19th arid 
20th Cent-urics: Mr. Walter Smiih, 
Prdessor of Ifistory and Govern- 
ment, England in the 19th Gen 
lurg; Miss Joan naly, Instructor 
of Eeonmlcs, Ecanomics in the 
19th and 20th Centuries; M r  
Joseph Vikin, Assistant Professor 
id Chemistry, S c i e n e  in the 19th 
;and 20th Centuries. 

Dr. Gunnrs Reimanis, Professor 
of Psychology and Director of 
Educational Research, The De- 
velopment of Psychology: Mrs. 

ABSOLUTELY - GOTTA - DOTT 
the new Simon & Gasunlrel album. 
BRIDGE: OVER TROUBLED 
WATERS. This i s  the best S 4% E 
yet, eornbrnlng a number d in- 
fluences uncommon in their w r k  
before now. Tm cheap to bug? 
Tuo anemic Is ste?.nl? KBW-Buf- 
falo plays it all the time. Fifteen- 
twenty on yohc dial, kid&es. 

Paul Ct~nlg supposedly t;hinkiw 
of daing a ballet (the music h r  
it, moron!) In the near future. 

VanMorrison E;ilnying in New 
Yorlr with a band, doing some of 
kis much imitated, bltles-oricrrtd 
materiel, and a lot of rather jazz- 
oriented material. The new 13rl~d 
features two horns. among obiher 
things. VanMorrison has a terri- 
Fieally funky voice, Pamerty 
leader and lead singer d Them, 
British Rand, who wrote and re 
corded "Brawn-eyed Girl" sev- 
eral gears ago. 

NMI Redding, Fat Maltmss 
chief' and iFrrmerXy with Menddx, 
m Scandinavia for ad leaat a 
month, forced irrto vacation by 
physif-iul callsps~.  An unusudy 
hard ~vorker in a highly corn- 
peli"cve field, he pushed himself 
into cxbnttstion getting Fat Mat- 
tress together. Liquor and drugs 
didn't help either, 

,Tohnny Cash and his new old 

lady June Carter, well, they got 
Chis record around: it3 ''If 1 
Were i?\ CarpenCw," T"Ci 1E.l&inirr"s 
kautifful little acidition b a su. 
pc3rior lifestyle. Funny tMng 
about this =cord: It's kicking 
erap out of the clrafis. 

John Mamil, no mare RB& be 
said, is laumhing a United Slaks  
tour this month. Will play a11 
ovckr, West Coast, Hawaii* the 
Works, then in thh area- Blrode 
Island and NYC. R h d e  Island 
isn't too far to go. The dates dE 
epwar  widlrln a couple* d w&s 
here, and 1 keep expecting a Bas- 
Gnrr concerB. 

This one has gcrl Ix, be a short 
one (1" pretty wreck&, sad I've 
gcrt this r a l l y  funny English class 
. . . ) But 1 want Irr In11 you Bob 
Lovejoy i s  =ally a beawHfu1 dude 
M e r e  I quit, P-le's trtbrn a m n d  
Irere, ~ ~ l n y s  g d  jazz horn, sings, 
gives very strange semons in 
bars, and has a g d ,  for-real 
blues heart. 

And with that, I d l 1  hallucinate 
that 1 am a rloud, and sd t ly  d h -  
zle o t ~  an awn field fn some 
.wwrn, far-off place, where it i s  
spring evening and the the mmn 
fall . , ~ . 

Ecltrcadim Is a shuck; 
(Pewee i s  a Cnmxrrunlst Ell&?) 

- low, Whiskey Wnderhwn 

nomics and Finance ad thc Grdd- Mdrgaret Rrill, Acsistant Profes- 

lie AdmjnisCsatitrn at Cornell Uni- Spring Weekend, and there 20th Century Art: Dr. Jarne~i 
verr;ily, owned the Small BUS~- 1s a lot nlOre done. Mikc EI~~dqnn, Asststand Professor of Mew York State" B r a  ralron and Recreatim Coofer~nee 
ness Managerr-rcurC seminar Sadev, ~ ~ ~ ~ i r x l ~ ~ l 1 1 ,  has already Music. 19th and 30th Century Eicaltll Problems Ael is due for a t t h e  Curtcard, Kiamcsh Lake, 
23 at Corning Community CO~)(~. IS~ spent his viicadion making sure Mt~iiic: Dr Robert T Giuff,ricla, ~mplcmentotion in sePtElmhr N~~ yark, janrxary. 15-18. vrhe 

His lopic \will he ""Success and RII the cantracts of Person P r d ~ s q o r  of Modern Languages ISTO. teaoE.I- by 
Failure Factore; in Small B1xs.i- nlllirs have been signed. and Cl~airman of dhr Humanitfes 

Working with Mike are: Co- Diviiiioo, 19th and 20th Century 
of a broad mandatory  heal^ mcbmbers of the cdlege" Health- 

~ e s s * ' *  
in all Physical Education and Rwrm-  

Thc sponsors of the xernirras are Chairmen Jeanie Lucas and Paul Errropean 1,iterature. trun staff: Mrs. Milldsc3cld MncDo- 
the Division of Cantiauing Ed~ca -  Gifftlne, Puhllritg Tom O'Lerrlek, Dr John H. Rfartfn, Biracl;or secondary s c h ~ l ~  ill New well, Mr. Edwsd  Michael, and 
lion at Corning Gommt~?lily Cd- I)avid Jacobs working with T.C.C., of the Arthur A FXoughton, Jr. State ds well as fille a ~ ~ i n d m e n t ,  Mr. Jascfll F. Oscs&al, 
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by S. L NEAL.LY, JR,

•Not sli “protestors” are prima

rily concerned with. achieving

peace. Some such as the Wea.ther

man openly seek a Viet Cong vic

tory in Vietnam while advocating

overthrow of our system of gov
ernment in the Un.ited States

Anything goes. as far as. they are

concerned and no means is abu

sive or unfair as long a.s it fur

thers that mid.

To continue al.ong the protest

line, radicals all across the na

tion have been. contemptuous of

President Nizon’s proposal to
lower the voting age to eighteen
in national elections. For ex
amtle, in New Mexico an attempt
to lower the voting a.ge from 21
to 20 was d.efe.ated by less than
4,000 votes when campus radicals
of the New fft variety failed to
hit a finger on the issue. lNhtIe
Col.lege Republicans and College
Young Democrats have organized.
to push for lowering the voting
age, the e.ffete snobs apparently
feel that suc.h •a move would i.n..
•cismse student. participation In
the “system”. What 1. have read
and heard is that we, the
cailed elite slobs by th.e Ne:w L.eft
are suppose become more
alienated .towards our system. of
actively increasing constructive
participation. Perhaps our adver
saries are not concerned about
.taxation without repres.entation
but only... with seizure of the cap
italist aiass by direct action, and.
uncivil disehedience. It seem.s
ti.. at th.e general will is always
wrong when it is the will of’ the
majority. instead, they speak of
the tyranny of the majori.ty while
advocating tyranny of the mC
nority.

Regardless s.f radical or non
radical activities, times are
changing in many ways and on
rnan.y l.evels. The old ra.dieai issue
conceruing the Mi.i.itary1ndustrial
Compiexis quickly fading into

Corning Community College’s

program In health education

tea’.her preparation ha.s received

a recent. com.mendation from Dr.

John Sinacore, Ohief of the Bu

rea.u of Health Education of the

New York Stat.e Departm.ent of

Education. Dr. Sinacore said, in

‘his letter of comm.endation, that,

‘I am pleased to see that the

Corning Community College is

assumin.g a leadershi.p role in p.ro

viding health. science instruction.’

“I am. sure that you (CCC)
wou.ld be pleased to k..now that

your Colleg.e is setting stand.ards

for programs in this area wh.ieh,

I am sure, will be em.uiated in

other states,” he added.

nathizers are still gnashing teeth
and gnawing h.air but it is beconu
ing increasingly evident that the

firm charge of the Pentagon, Con
tracy to radical ‘beliefs and the

desire of the Joi.nt Chiefs of Sta.f’f,

latter element fe.els is conducive
to ou.r presence in Vietnam.. C.on
gress and Pr’esident N’ixon have
combined ha red’u.csi the Defense
Budget b $7 8 Billion Our Pres
.ident’s drai.t refôrm” mo”.h.c di.d
not please A.rmy Geneni...ls..azid he
ha.s bi.c red awhy from thE’. use of’
C’hendca.i an.d B’ioche.mica.l war
fa.re over strong ‘military oi...jece
tives..

l.’.’everthele’ss, tod.ay’s rádic.ai
prot€’st n’iovem.ei’.i. Is retreating
from former positions into a p&
nod ci: rea.ssessment and renewed
re.’sponsii.’:ihty. Convicti.ons are
still being eiip.ressed” by the antll
au h..or’i..ty and.. .anti’anyone.ovea
thirty followers. b.ut i’t l.a.’ evI’dent
that r.re.viou ‘y assum..ed su’pport
and affection from’ a.dults ‘has.
been lost The celia mng to a level
of poli.ticai ‘a.nd social:’ cmeerr.
could be: beak y. Adults t’l’e.*weit
aware of ‘hur’”an cs.n:diiti.onia yet
are kick of hearing anti..’.wiki a.nd
ultraJileral cries for absolute
freeds.’m. As one man I know
said “Would’. it really b.c too
mud, of a sac.rifi.ce to offci” to the
‘square’ our externa.i image of
the ‘dcan cut America..n” boy’
and girl in excha..nge for “hi’s .ap-
p.oval and. support of young
:ieas.?” E’veryone knows a.hou’t
tli’e prc”hiem’s and as students who
seek frank, hon€’st .and open
adults as leaders, I do not ‘feel
tha’t radical efforts are the am
swe.r to the cond:itiona.i problems
of America. A united front is by
far a m.ore powerful force tha.n
t’w’o fac’tion’.s w’ithin a single un’it
seeking sImilar g’oai.s by different
methods.

Mr, Joseph I”. Oscsodal, In

s.tructor in Health and P’hysicai

Educa.tion at the Co]..iege, reports

th.a:t Corning is the only commu

i.’.i.ty college to have a health edw

2’r. Oscsodai added that Dr.
Sinacore re.marked that other
ca..nimunity colleges should foilcw’
C’orning”s .exarnpi.e in order to
ter’est mare peoi.ie .and train
them for ha.aith. ed.ucati’on teacth

Ing’ careers,
The shortag.e of qualified health

ed.ucation instructio.nal person.nel,
Mr. O’scsodal adde.’d, is critical.

by LEW P’ERD’UE

The ....ii”uth really won the Ci.’,:i:i
il”ar. ,,, Pre.,,:posteisi.Os? N’o, hut let
“m.e dea’crihe howl discovered this
st4rthflg fac.t. of“ life.

After wandering around the
ha,ils of c’ongress for several
wee. ks, I steatlily grew more and
more am.azed at the numbe.r’ of
people on Ca.. p:itol Hill w’ho spoke
with a sou,the.rn accent. b’.ot only
were th.e hea•’•s• of a.ll of the inc
portant congressional committees
Southerne:rs, but it s.eemed that
every ‘ one’ I bum.p”d ‘into said
“y’all ‘rouse ‘me now’,” wi.th a.
‘dripp’inj.. draw’i,

My direst fears seemed to h•e
confi.rmad a.s. I w’aiked. .to the din
ing room i:n the Senate w’in.’g’. ansi
was greet.ed. b,y a sw.eet talkin.g
south.ern t”el:.le who exuded. antm
belium charm and hehi,nd her,
dressed in immacu’iate unite line:n
were. seve:rai Negro waiters who
looked like they ju’st stepped out.
•of the lead role of a Harriet
Beecher Stowe. ncirei.

I ‘p’.nd:ered the situation for sev
e’ra.l days .:trying’ to decide whether
or not t1’e whole thing was an lb
lusion. Fh.ally, I •decided to step.,’
in’to the .iio.n’s lair to find out
strai.gI.’.t from the cottonpicker’s
.m.outh.,

My’ m.ou.th. was dry and the
pa.Ims of my hands were sweating
profusely as I knoc’ked on. the
door of a coon.. in the new .Sena’.te
offIc..e huiidi.ng:’. ‘The “co’me in
y’ali,” with the dra,wi curdie.’d m.y
blood hut. w’ith a superhuman cC
fort I manag.ed to walk Irto the.
.office’ of Senatnr We:stiand, a poor
erfu’,i senator from a. state in. the
D’ee:p South.

“Senator Restiand,” I croalsed,
“Did the, Confederacy wi.n th.e.
lDlvil War?” Af,te.:r mumbling
something like “DIxie uher alles”
ci’ “.segregation. fore.’ver” he de
scri’bed in detail the’ way in which
thern . nation :has ‘heen convl’nced
that R.ohe,rt.. E. Lee wa:,s the lose:r
at Ap’ooma.ttox.

“The United S.tates (a. pseudm
ny’mn ‘fi,r the: Confederate States
of A’n:’ie.ri.ca) is run. i..ena.tor West
lai.’d sa:id,” by a g’roup. of m.en
from ‘the CSA headquarters in AL
lant.a, Georgia.. National politics
.a,:nd:, policie’s are d:ictated by a’.
politburo c’em’posed of 4 govermrs
and, promi’ne]..t p.oiltici.ans of scm
eral Dee.p S,:outh s.tat.es. The nsem
be’rs at prese.n:t are: Lester Ha,d’.

dock, Rice Barnu’tt, Ciod.,d Kurk.,
and George Waila,sh.”

“C’.ommunications in’: CM. War
days. were very bad,” he con
tinued, “so rio one besides the top
brass on botl.. sides knew just how
the score in the war stood, MIlL
tarily, the South w’as ahea.d so In
ori..er to set ‘them.seivei in power,

a sn.ail g’roup of Southern gem
erals decld.ed to t.ake advantage

of the i.ituathin. After ousting JeL

ferson Davis •fron. his positlon as

presi:d’ent of the Confeder.acy they

•instalied: Robert F. Lee as ‘the

president of die Confederate

States of America and the Ch.air

man “of the P,’iitiburo.
The. Northern •generals were

paid well and sworn to secrecy

under .threa:t to their lives. An his
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J i m  Car r  has  been nominated f o r  t h i s  week's Ath le t e  
of t h e  W e e k  award b y  v i r tue  of an ou t s t and ing  11-1-1 rec- 
o r d  wres t l ing  a t  177 pounds. T h i s  i s  Jimmy's second season 
a t  Corning a n d  h e  will  be  missed nex t  year. A sophomore  
f rom Elmira,  New York,  J i m  wi l l  cont inue  h i s  educat ion 
nex t  year major ing i n  t h e  Health-Physical  Educat ion field. 
W e  cengratula te  J i m  o n  h i s  outs tanding performance t h i s  
year. - Steve S m i t h  

Baron icemen 
continue to glide 

by STEVE SMITH challenged by Horseheads. With a 

The Corning Community Col- 
lege Hockey Club continues to roll 
along as it upped its record to 6-1 
with two wins on successive week- 
ends over a hockey club from 
Horseheads. On Saturday, Febru- 
ary 14, we won by the score of 
17-5 as goalie Pete Bliss was out- 
standing in goal with nearly 
thirty saves. Time and time again 
he frustrated the Horseheads at- 
tack with magnificent saves. 
Leading the team in scoring were 
centers Jimmy Burell and Mark 
Becker with 11 points each. Jim- 
my scored 4 goals and had 7 as- 
sists while Mark had 6 goals and 
assisted on five others. Defense- 
man Steve Smith tallied four 
times while he and fellow defense- 
man Mike Gay totalled 11 assists. 
Also, showing up good were twin 
forwards Larry and Garry Fox. 
They both scored twice skating on 
a line with Mark Becker. 

The following Saturday, Febru 

glare of revenge in their eyes, 
Horseheads opened up a 1-0 lead 
early in the contest. Then the 
Barons opened up and by the 
end of the game had rung up a 
fantastic 21-8 victory. The game 
was very rough from the outset 
and time and again heads would 
collide in tremendous fore-check- 
ing. Jimmy Burell had an olut- 
standing afternoon ringing up the 
unbelievable total of 9 goals and 
9 assists. Glen Hill also came up 
with a good game from his right 
forward position with 8 points in- 
cluding 4 goals. The Fox twins 
combined for 7 points, four of 
them on goals. Again the defense 
contributed much to the scoring 
with Captain Mike Gal assisting 
on eight goals for his best after- 
noon of the year. Defensemen 
Steve Smith came up with a goal 
and six assists to finish off the 
Baron barrage. The team is pre- 
paring for a March 28 meeting 
with the Cornell Graduate a t  

ary 21, the Barons were again Lyna Rink in Ithaca. 

Baron victory! 

hoopsters 
by TOM HOGAN 

During the last week the Car- 
ning Community College Basket- 
ball Barons have seen quite a bit 
of action. They played one away 
game and two at  hame. Unfor- 
tunately they last all three mak- 
ing their overall record 10-17. 
'IWnxgh the repopt isn't in yet it 
is more than Likely that the Car- 
ning Cagers defeated the Genesee 
Community College squad on 
Tuesday. Tonight the B m n s  fin- 
ish out their season hosting Mar- 
risville Agrkdtural and Techni- 
cal College. Ite your last chance 
to see the 1969-70 Basketball 
Barons in action. Gametime is a t  
eight o'clock. I hope to see you 
there. 

On Tuesday, February 17, the 
Barons traveled to Alfred Ag. and 
Tech. t .  meet that school's 
Basketball Pioneers. The first 
half of the ball game was very 
close with the lead changing 
hands several times. In fact, Cor- 
ning led at  the half 43-33. Alfred's 
Arnie Westervelt had been kept 
to seven points, way below his 
average. The Elmira star  is 
usually the leading scorer for Al- 
fred. Alfred's Peter Speroni, a 
Freshman from Salamanca, New 
York, kept Alfred Tech. in the 
ball game throughout the first 
half and contributed greatly 
throughout the remainder of the 
ball game. He scored five field 
goals in the first half, five in the 
second plus three out of three 
from the charity stripe for a 
total of 23 points. All but two of 
his goals were from fifteen to 
twenty feet out. He missed only 
once from the field giving him a 
record 91%. Bob Gerken of Alfred 
also dumped in 23 points. Most d 
his buckets were made on offen- 
sive rebound taps and shots. Wes- 
tervelt wound up with a total of 
13 points. 

For Corning Perry Oakden was 
high with 18 points while Guard 
Dave Hepburn pumped in 17 
points. Guard Joe Paganelli 
came through with a great effort 
for Corning. Hitting from the out- 
side with six buckets he was a 
great asset for Corning. 

As the second half progressed 
the score remained close. Alfred 
gained the lead with about five 
minutes to go and they never lost 
it. With two minutes to go they 
broadened their lead to ten. When 
the buzzer announced the end of 
the contest Corning had made up 
only six of those ten points leav- 
ing four to be desired. The final 
score was Alfred Tech. 80; Cor- 
ning Community College 76. 

In the second game of the week 
Corning Community College 
hosted Erie County Community 
College from up Buffalo way. Erie 
has the good fortune to include 
the name of Norman Bounds on 
their roster. Norm is the leading 
scores in Region III averaging 
29.5 points per game. He is also 
the leading rebounder averaging 

Dave dr ives  f o r  hoop  

O u r  a th le t e  of t h e  week  i s  Dave Hepburn ,  a red-haired 
spa rk  p l u g  f r o m  Lindenhurs t ,  L o n g  Island.  A f re shman  
guard  o n  t h e  basketball  team, h e  has  been a t eam leader  
th roughou t  t h e  year.  I n  t h e  Libera l  A r t s  p rogram a t  Cor- 
n ing,  Dave plans  t o  get mar r i ed  a t  t h e  end  of  t h i s  academic  
year. T h e  Cr ie r  staff wishes  Dave t h e  best  of luck  in h i s  
f u t u r e  endeavors. - Steve S m i t h  

named to the Junior College All- 
American team at the close of the 
seasun. The 6'7" sophomore plans 
to transfer ta either Brockport 
State or the University of South- 
ern California upon graduation. 

Corning's strategy was to try 
and keep Norm Bounds from 
scoring his usual points and this 
they tried to do. They forced 
Bounds to shoot from the outside 
and lucky for Corning (he seemed 
to be baving an off night. He 
made only one field goal during 
the first half. Having to double 
team Bounds though Corning had 
to leave one Erie Kat free. This 
proved disastrous. Erie led 45-36 
at  the half. Ron Henley and 
Jimmy DeAngelo of Erie proved 
that Norm Bounds wasn't the only 
one who could score on that ball 
dub.  They sunk 27 and 30 points 
respectively. Towards the end of 
the contest Corning's Perry Oak- 
den, Ron Mather, and Joe Paga- 
nelli fouled out. Thev were three 
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of the five starters. Then Norm 
Bounds went wild. He scored six 
buckets from the field and this 
added to his 13 points from the 
free throw line gave him a tot& 
of 26 points, only two below his 
average. When three men on a 
team score 84 points between 
them they are hard to stop. T,his 
proved the case with the Erie 
Kats. Corning was defeated 100 
to 87. 

In the third game of the week 
Corning was defeated 84-72 by a 
very strong Delhi Ag. & Tech. 
squad. Delhi outmaneuvered, out- 
shot, and outplayed Corning 
throughout the contest. The score 
at the half was 47-36 with Delhi 
out in front. The two high scorers 
of the game were Corning's Larry 
Mil!~r with 26 points and Delhi's 
Hutchinson pumped in 39 points. 
Both dtsn!qved a fine outside shot. 
Perry Oakden was the leading re- 
bounder of the contest ripping off 
23. 
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